









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　　　As the example to train a technical ability to children, this study aims to clear the efect of teaching program 
whether the children of 4 year old who the teachers have thought that they couldn’t do that could spin the byun 
byun goma(top).
　　　We construct 3 groups to study the efect of the purpose as below.
　　　① The teacher don’t teach directly (group A)　② The teacher teach al process of spin the top (group B)　
③ The teacher teach to pul the thread of the top rhythmicaly(group C)
　　　The folowing results were acquired;
1）　the half of 4 year old children could spin the byun byun goma( top).
2）　Each efect of 3 groups (condition) is not clear, because of the efects of 3 condition were crossed.
3）　The teaching method for developing curiosity to the children could improve their technical ability.
 (K.TOGI; Uyo Gakuen Colege. K.Nawa, M.Sato, H.Sugai; Suzukawa kindergarten attached to
Uyo Gakuen Colege) 
The Efect of Teaching Program for Spinning Byun Byun Goma (top) in the Kindergarten
